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vABSTRACT
The air-cooling annulus of the Ventilated Storage Cask (VSC)-17 spent fuel 
storage cask was inspected using a Toshiba 7 mm (1/4”) CCD video camera. The 
dose rates observed in the annular space were measured to provide a reference 
for the activity to which the camera(s) being tested were being exposed. No gross 
degradation, pitting, or general corrosion was observed. 
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SUMMARY 
The air-cooling annulus of the Ventilated Storage Cask (VSC)-17 spent fuel 
storage cask was inspected using a Toshiba 7-mm (1/4”) CCD video camera. The 
dose rates observed in the annular space were measured to provide a reference 
for the activity to which the camera(s) being tested were being exposed. No gross 
degradation, pitting or general corrosion was observed. This report shows a 
comparison between images made with a Toshiba EM-QN42H camera with a 
4-mm lens, an EVEREST/VIT XLPro video probe with an XLC 1000 SYS Probe 
and a PXT850SG lens, and a Toshiba Model IK-M44H with a 7.5-mm lens. 
Video-capture still images taken from the inspection are included, along with 
data sheets for each of the camera types. 
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1Inspection and Gamma-Ray Dose Rate Measurements 
of the Annulus of the VSC-17 Concrete Spent Nuclear 
Fuel Storage Cask 
1. BACKGROUND 
Durability of the concrete shielding on a concrete spent nuclear fuel (SNF) storage cask is a key 
design attribute that dictates the usability of these casks for long-term storage. Radiation and 
environmental effects may cause chemical alteration of the concrete and could result in excessive 
cracking, spalling, and loss of compressive strength. The Idaho National Laboratory (INL) and the 
Central Research Institute of Electric Power Industry (CRIEPI) have been studying the concrete shield 
performance of the Pacific Sierra Nuclear SNF Ventilated Storage Cask (VSC)-17 because it has been 
storing SNF for over 15 years as part of a dry cask storage demonstration project. 
The VSC-17 ventilated storage cask is a concrete-shielded SNF storage cask system that is designed 
to contain 17 pressurized water reactor (PWR) fuel elements. It consists of a central steel container, the 
multi-element sealed basket (MSB), surrounded by a vertical right circular annulus having a wall 
thickness of 20 in. of concrete. The inner liner of the VSC annulus is A-36 steel that is 89 mm (3.5 in.) 
thick, which provides structural support and additional shielding. The annular gap between the steel liner 
and the MSB is 76 mm (3 in.). Transfer of decay heat from the MSB occurs by convective airflow 
through vents in the concrete shielding component. The inner wall of the concrete shield annulus is steel, 
which provides structure and additional shielding. The VSC-17 is one of six casks originally stored on the 
TAN-791 pad at Test Area North (TAN) on the INL site in southeast Idaho. These casks were moved to 
the Idaho Nuclear Technology and Engineering Center (INTEC) CPP-2707 pad in 2004. The casks were 
originally assembled as a demonstration project to show the feasibility of dry storage of commercial SNF. 
The VSC-17 is a product of the Pacific Sierra Nuclear Company, which has since been assimilated into 
the British Nuclear Fuels plc (BNFL), Solutions Division. The design is unique in that it was scaled down 
from the commercially produced VSC-24 units. That scale-down was required by the physical limits of 
the INL cask mover, a six-wheeled straddle carrier that was used for moving the casks from the storage 
pad to the TAN Hot Shop for loading and maintenance. The cask mover can accommodate a maximum 
width of 267 cm (105 in.). An as-deployed image of the cask is shown in Figure 1. The upper vents are 
visible as dark horizontal strips approximately 50 cm (19.7 in.) below the square steel-plate lifting lug 
that is visible on the right of the top. The vent opening is screened to prevent access to debris or animals. 
A corresponding lower vent is partially visible through the storage area fence. As designed, the vents are 
arranged at 90-degree centers offset from the lifting fixtures. As shown in Figure 1, the cask is oriented 
with the lifting lugs along a north-south line, which is the same orientation as its position on the 
CPP-2707 pad. 
2Figure 1. VSC-17 cask on TAN-791 pad September 2003. 
3The fuel stored in the VSC-17 came from the Florida Power & Light Turkey Point and Virginia 
Electric Power Company Surry plants. The fuel was originally configured as a 15 ? 15-rod array in PWR 
assemblies. The fuel was repackaged as a part of the Dry Rod Consolidation Technology project into 
canisters that have the same external dimensions as a PWR assembly (4.3 m [14 ft] ? 21.6 cm [8.5 in.] 
square), but contain 410 rods from deroded assemblies, slightly greater than a two-to-one consolidation 
ratio for spent fuel rods. The fuel had a nominal heat load of 398 to 685 W (26.8 to 30.5 GWd/tU) per 
assembly in 1987, prior to deroding. 
A visual and radiological survey of the cask was performed in 2003 to determine whether there was a 
correlation between visible concrete condition and shielding effectiveness. A visual examination of 
cracking in the storage zone of the cask was performed. A neutron and gamma-ray radiation survey of the 
fueled zone of the cask was performed with a video camera mounted on the moveable platform that 
supported the radiation detectors. 
No cracks viewed during the survey appear to be other than superficial shrinkage cracks due to 
curing. Cracking caused by water infiltration is suspected in the case of the area of concrete below the 
lower vent ports on the north and east sides of the cask. Prevailing winds deposit snow in the vicinity of 
the vent, and although the vent is maintained clear of obstruction, it appears that freeze-thaw cycles may 
be promoting cracking. 
1.1 2007 Annulus Inspection 
On March 21, 2007, a video inspection of the conditions of the annulus between the multi-element 
sealed basket (MSB) and the concrete shield of the VSC-17 cask was performed on behalf of the Central 
Research Institute of the Electric Power Industry of Japan. 
The video of the inspection is attached to this report. No detectable changes have occurred between 
2004 and 2007. The only indications of degradation of the external surface of the MSB are some rust 
stains that appear to be the result of water, either wind-blown or condensed, running down the side of the 
steel basket.
Annulus Video Inspection Comparison. Three different cameras were used to inspect the annulus 
of the VSC-17 cask. Data sheets for the cameras are shown in Appendix A. The first camera used in 
March 2004 to inspect the annulus was a Toshiba Model EM-QN42H camera with a 4-mm lens. This 
camera is shown in Figures 2 and 3. 
4Figure 2. Toshiba video camera. 
Figure 3. Toshiba miniature video camera. 
5In September 2004, the camera used to inspect the annulus was an EVEREST/VIT XLPro video 
probe with an XLC 1000 SYS Probe and a PXT850SG lens that has a 50-degree field of view and 9–
160 mm depth of field. This camera is shown in Figures 4 and 5. 
Figure 4. Everest/VIT borescope camera. 
Figure 5. Everest/VIT borescope camera. 
6In March 2007, at the request of CRIEPI, a Toshiba Model IK-M44H with a 7.5-mm lens was used to 
perform the annulus inspection. This camera is shown in Figure 6. 
Figure 6. Toshiba Model EM-QN42H and Everest/VIT borescope cameras compared. 
To provide a visual indication of the comparative effectiveness of the cameras, still images taken 
from the video acquisition are shown below. These images are of approximately similar locations within 
the annulus, one located near a weld near the top of the MSB, and one near the bottom of the MSB. See 
Figures 7 through 12. 
7Toshiba EM-QN42H camera images, March 2004. 
Figure 7. Upper annulus. 
Figure 8. Lower annulus. 
8Welch Allyn Everest/VIT borescope images, September 2004. 
Figure 9. Upper annulus. 
Figure 10. Lower annulus. 
9Toshiba Model IK-M44H images, March 2007. 
Figure 11. Upper annulus showing condensation stains on multi-element sealed basket (MSB). 
Figure 12. Lower annulus. 
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1.2 Annulus Radiation Measurements 
In addition to the video inspection, a high-range Geiger-Mueller-type gamma-ray detector was 
inserted into the annulus. The annulus dose rate measurements made in 2004 were limited by the range of 
the instrument used. The Merlin-Guerin Products (MGP) AMP-100 is limited to 1000 R/h, resulting in 
only three of the measurements being within the instrument range. An MGP AMP-200 with an 
operational range of 0–15,000 R/h was acquired for this measurement. The data resulting from this 
measurement show exceptional correlation between the values measured on the outside of the concrete 
shield and inside the annulus. The comparison is shown in Figure 13. The gamma-ray detector used is 
shown in Figure 14. 
Figure 13. Gamma radiation comparison external–internal. 
11
Figure 14. Amp-200 Geiger-Meuller instrument. 
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1.3 Inconsistencies in Prior Project Reporting 
The initial external radiation measurements were made based on two factors that were inconsistent 
with prior measurements and the vendor drawings; first was the use of a marking on the cask surface that 
showed zero degrees to be due south, in line with the southern lifting lug. In fact, the vendor drawings 
show that zero would be 90-degrees counterclockwise from due south, or due east. This yielded data that 
were inconsistent for the measurements on the top of the cask for the 180- and 225-degree positions. 
Using the design drawing degree positions, the measurements reported for 180 and 225 were actually 
270 and 335 degrees. Because all of the cask storage positions are filled, there should be little difference 
between the readings made in 2003 and those taken in 1991 despite being done at different positions. 
Figure 15 shows that there is a similar profile between the different measurements. 
Figure 15. Comparison of gamma-ray dose rates. 
The second inconsistency was the use of a progression around the cask making measurements moving 
counterclockwise. This was a simple expedient of convenience, being the most effective way to move the 
lift and detectors around the cask with minimum tangling of communications cables. 
The issue of greatest concern in the data that were acquired had to do with variation in shielding 
associated with the 52-degree position (nominally, the 45-degree vent). Fortuitously, the combination of 
inconsistencies of counterclockwise rotation and starting at due south yields the same reference 
description. That is to say that whether using the vendor drawing zero of due east and progressing 
clockwise, or using the field indicated zero of due south and progressing counterclockwise, both 
approaches reach the same location to be used as 45 degrees. Figure 16 below illustrates this idea. 
13
Figure 16. 45-degree/zero-degree reference comparison. 
2. LESSONS LEARNED 
In 2004, the temperature of the external surface of the cask was measured using a minimally insulated 
aluminum mast that had 14 thermocouples mounted to make simultaneous contact with the concrete 
surface. The results were variable, and showed as much as a 7°C (44.6°F) variation between top and 
bottom thermocouples and different values between the first reading and the last, although both were 
taken at the due-south nominal zero. 
This deviation was determined to be due to a lack of insulation surrounding the thermocouples. 
Conclusion: All thermocouples must be thoroughly insulated to assure that convection from exposure 
to prevailing air circulation does not cause large variations in the apparent surface temperature indication. 
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Appendix A 
Camera Data Sheets 
Figure A-1. Data Sheet 1: Toshiba EM-QN42H camera. 
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Figure A-2. Data Sheet 2: Everest/VIT XL Pro Videoprobe. 
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Figure A-3. Data Sheet 3: Toshiba Model IK-M44H. 
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Appendix B 
Gamma-Ray Dose Rate Data Internal Survey 
Distance from bottom 
(ft)
R/h Amp-200 Detector 
2007
R/h Amp-100 Detector 
2004
15 268 266.7 
14 875 821.5 
13 1205 ?1000
12 1559 ?1000
11 2213 ?1000
10 2147 ?1000
9 1472 ?1000
8 1326 ?1000
7 1684 ?1000
6 2340 ?1000
5 2269  
4 1220 960 
3 585 671 
2 75 99.8 
1 25  
24
External VSC-17 lid gamma–ray dose rate data comparison 2003 vs. 1991. 
Gamma Ray 
Dose Rates 
Interpreted
from 2003 and 
1991 graphics 
Figure 8. INEEL/ 
EXT-03-0500   
Dose Rate @ 
Contact,
Graphic EG&G 
EDF 3.2.31 
 2003   1991  
Lid Position 
(m) 180/270 (2003) 225/335 (2003)  180 (1991) 225 (1991) 
0.91 0 0       
0.81 1.2 24       
0.75       20 20 
0.71 1 5       
0.625       20 20 
0.61 1 1       
0.51 0.5 1       
0.47       15   
0.41 1 2       
0.35         15 
0.3 1 1.5       
0.25       10   
0.2 1 1       
0.1 0.5 1       
0 1 2   10   
0.1 2 2       
0.2 1.5 2       
0.3 0.75 2.5       
0.41 0.5 3       
0.51 0.6 2       
0.61 2 2.3       
0.71 3 4       
0.81 0.5 3       
0.91 0 2.5       
1.02 0 2       
